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"Wear-Ever"
Aluminum Baking Pan

Daughter of U. S. Senator Wins
Honors at French University

? Fine for baking, deep fat 
frying, cooking meats 
and many other uses

Special price 
from
March 26th to 
April 4th

Regular price 
$1.95

Get yours TODAY

The Winchester Store 
Torrance

COY F. FARQUHAR 
Grading Contractor Also Houie Moving

Wilmington and Redondo Blvda. 
Office Phone 108-W. Residence Phone 108-J

A SOUND AND ESTABLISHED 
COMPANY OFFERS

Preferred Stock at $92.50
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA QAS CO.

Post and Cravens Torrance

L

Return Match
-May's Pikers

vs. 
American Ladies

Thursday Evening, April 2

The American

Bring Us Your 
PRESCRIPTIONS

tots

When you bring ui a prescription, we fill it promptly, takin(j only 
the time necenary to do it with care and verify it afterwardi.

We al»o use only pure freih drucjj of ttandard itrength and our

When you want drugi, medicinei, or drug ttore thinfli, buy them 
from ut and know the quality n right and the price fair.

Come to ui FIRST.

TORRANCE PHARMACY '
MALONE BROS.

!!!! OUR WANT ADS. GET RESULTS !!!!

Rosamond Ree<J, daughter of Senator David Reed of Pennsyl 
vania, has just, been graduated with special honors from the Sar- 
honne. the groat French university

The Voice 
Of the People

Are You a Liar?
By Frederick M. Essig

[Contributions to this column are 
welcome, subject to the following 
conditions and rules: Letters should 
be plainly written on one side of 
the paper. The Editor reserves the 
usual right of editing. Letters on 
matters of religious controversy, 
personal attacks, or containing 
libelous material, will not be pub 
lished. Letters in this department 
do not necessarily reflect the opin 
ion of this paper. Short contribu 
tions are better than long ones.

ee^> contributions within 400
ords. Editor.]

Editor,
Torranco Herald. 

Dear Editor: I desire lo express 
y appreciation of your article 
ider the heading of "Observa 

tions" in the March 21th Issue, 
- the University site decision. 
You said just what I would have 

said, only it was expressed so very 
much better and more eloquently 
ilian I could have expressed it. 
[t was a masterpiece and I only 
uipe the regents have an oppor 
tunity to digest-every word of it. 

 annot resist the, impulse to 
thank you for beinK so outspoken. 

Yours sincerely,
\V. R. H. I'urtridgc.

:ven if they do resent it being- 
ailed to their attention. And the 
. omen? Well, I'll let someone

tin I don't

-No the at, least tin

THAT SITE AGAIN
Hondo, Calif. 

Dear Mr. Klngsley:
As the grandmother of a baby

college hoy, I want to thank you 
your iirlicle In the Torrance 

Herald "I Ma.rt-h IMtli.

ivhu has such an insight and the 
.-ourage to write such an article. 
As you say. it is not half strong 
-nough. I. too, said that I'asiulenu 
would he much bettor fur. while 
Unit is a i-ity iif great riches, the 
"atmosphere" is different. A feel- 
rig of great sadness comes over 
ne. when I re;n| ul the .selection

ii-ddental is going out there also, 
nd will adjoin the slate univer 

sity.

Yours truly. 
Mrs. Clara Detering.

MORE ABOUT SITE
Itedondo Beach. 

Mr. \V. Harold Kinivsley,
raneii Herald. 

Dear Mr. Kingslc.v:

itlee lereived til.- liearly co-oji-
l.ill I hi

llii

MXtl- 

ilf till 

II III!

.ipliort fur Iliv 1'alns \Vnli-s Site 
lan yoiu-Hi-II and I w:inl tn i-x- 
ITHH tu you our \,.|-y ili<c|. appri-- 
aliun l..r llir .spli-niliil piililii'it>

ritli'n anil pulili.sl.,-i in vinn: pa 
ir. Carl lly.l,. w,.,,l in,' a clip- 
inn in your lasl ai Ill-Id and yon 
- rlainly ha\i- nivm tin-in tliouKht

kinds of liars: IMain liars, darned 
liars and experts, or polite liars. 
This will deal exclusively with the 
experts.

Try this on your lying machine:
"John, would you kindly loan

.me ton until next month? We
have had a streak of bad luck
lately."

"Dear Jim: Nothing would give 
me greater pleasure than to let 
you have 'the $50 you ask, if it 
were in any wa-y possible. tn 
fact, 1 feel honored that you should 
think of me In a personal matter 
like this. Hut unfortunately I am 
in a position where I just can't 
do it. We have had a good deal 
of sickness at our bouse lately, 
and you know how doctor's bills

"(Jood luck to you; old man, and 
if ever you give me another chance 
like this, I hope it will como when 
f can do something about it."

The truth of the matter was tha't 
John did not consider Jim a safe 
investment.

Or try these:
"Mr. Smith- is terribly sorry, bill 

he lias another engagement for 
thill night." (Now what Smith re 
ally had was need tor a little 
rest).

"Yes, Mrs. Jones, I would just 
love to come over to your little 
luncheon, but I'm expecting my 
sister out from Los Angeles; so

(The fact is that Him won't go 
anywhere again until her miser of

She told him so' this very morn-

tho hnblt of saying, "Sure, I'll 
there." But when the time comi 
you usually find you aro too tire

\Vo Americana are becoming 
most promising people. We .  
apt to promise anything, and kc 
the promise if It Is convenient.

That is the difference betwe 
a statesman and a pollttcla 
Washington and Lincoln proml 
very little. And what they 
promise, they were painfully pre 
else in keeping,

U Is so the diffe betn
of his

bond?" In the

ird and a liar.
man In thcso da> 
as "good as 1 
real estate bu:

Professiona 
Directory

DR. C. W. ALLEN
Palmer Graduate
Chiropractor

Sherman Bldg., 1387 El Prado
Torrance 

Phone 100-W

Electronic Reactions of 
Abrams

Light Ray Therapy 
Drs. Bruce & Lynd

Hours 9 a. m. fb » p. m.
uite 1, Castle Apts. Phone 1X1

Torrance

Dr. R. A. Hoag
DENTIST

New Edison Bldg.
1419 Marcellna Ave.,

Just West of Postofflce.

Complete X-Ray Service
TORRANCE
Phone 198

Dr. 0. E. Fossum
Dentist 

X-Ray Service
Hours Sam Levy Bldg 

.m. to 5 p.m. 1311 Sartor! Si 
Phone 186 Torrance, Calif.

PERRY G. BKLNEY
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

110 First National Bank Bide.
hone 159 Torranw

It

All Fools
NITE
Redondo Beach 
Dance Pavilion

Wednesday, April 1st

FREE FORTUNE
TELLING

COMIC COSTUMES 
AMUSING
STUNTS  

A Good Time for . 
Everybody

KING (CARNIVAL 
Will Reign This Nite

Abe Lyman's Harmony
Boys will provide real

Dance Harmony

DANCING FREE 
Admission 50c

Dr. Norman A. Leake
Physician and Surgeon

ifflce, First National Bank Bide. 
Telephone 90

Residence, 1525 Marcellna Ave. 
Telephone 13-M

J. R. JENSEN
Attorney at Law

State Exchange Bank Bldg., 
Torrance, California

Drs. Lancaster 
and Shidler

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS
Phones:

Office 14 House 15 and lit 
Office First National Bank Bldg.

Res. Cor. Post and Arlington 
rorrance California

Dr. A. P. Stevenson
Physician and Surgeon

Office, Sherman Bldg., 1337 El Pradr
Phones:

House, 185-W Office, 9( 
Torrance, Calif.

Dr. F. H. Racer
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office Phone, Lomita 28 
Office in Barnes Building

Lomita, California
Residence, 2418 Redondo Blvd.

Telephone, Lomita 110

DR. MAUDE R. CHAMBERS
CHIROPRACTOR 

Rooms 105-6-7 
First National Bank Bldg.

Hours 10-12, 2-5 dally.
Also Monday-Wednesday-Friday,

Evenings, 6:30-7:80.

Dr. C. E. Hotchkisa
Chiropractor

1111 Sartori Ave.
Ibrrance. 

Hours, 10 a. m. to 8 p. m.

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY

W. D. LOCKHART
Contractor (or 

Tilus of all colors, Floora, Drain
Boards, Shower Baths, eto.

Phones: Office, I.umlta 39-W. Sao
Pedro, 1582-W. Call for Jake.

O. box B 16E9 Oak St
Lomita, Calif.

Are You Fair
to our Home town

Merchants?

"W II THEN money is slack; when crops fail; when
yy credit is needed it is the home town merchant

whom we seek for friendly service. He tides
us over with credit; he charges no interest; he provides
us with reliable guaranteed merchandise fairly priced.
In short, he "holds the bag for us." That is why he
deserves all our patronage in times of plenty as well
as in days of stress. ,

And isn't it a pity that there are many who use him 
only as a leaning post to tide them over the slack 
days and use their cash to fill the coffers of the big 
town stores.

We all need that merchant we need his confidence, his 
friendship. Our town needs his enterprise the service 
he renders in handling only guaranteed, first-grade 
goods that he is here to stand back of day in and day 
out. x

Let's give him our cash when we have it. Let's pay 
his bills as promptly as we can. Let's earn and merit, 
the confidence he has placed in us and in our com 
munity. Let's support him we need him and he needs 
us, our trade, and our unselfish good will.

"be fair!"


